2023 Chin Family Trust Endowed Prize in Engineering and Computing

**Study area:** Engineering, IT or Comp Science  
**Year:** Completed at least 12 units  
**Focus:** Academic Excellence  
**Student type:** International  
**Value:** at least $1,000  
**Duration:** 1 year  
**Number awarded:** 1

Applications close 20 August 2023

Student must be from People's Republic of China

Studying either BE(Hons), BInfTech, BInfTech(Hons), BCompSc, BCompSc(Hons) or associated dual programs
2023 Ed Parchimowicz Prize in Civil Engineering

Study area: Civil Engineering
Year: 3rd year – 28 to 43 units completed
Focus: Academic Excellence
Student type: Domestic, International
Value: $1000
Duration: 1 year
Number awarded: 1

Basis for award:
(a) academic achievement in Approved Program;
(b) personal qualities, including leadership potential; and
(c) other evidence deemed to be relevant to the student’s future success in the engineering profession

Applications close 20 August 2023
2023 Kenneth A. Thiess Prize

Study area: Civil Engineering
Year: Final
Focus: Academic Excellence
Student type: Domestic
Value: around $7, 800
Duration: 1 year
Number awarded: 1

Studying either BE(Hons), BE(Hons)/ME or associated dual programs
Applicant must be graduating in Sem 2, 2023 or Sem 1, 2024

Applications close 20 August 2023
2023 Mr and Mrs Ho Engineering Scholarship

Study area: Engineering
Year: completed 12 units but less than 27 units
Focus: Financial hardship
Student type: Domestic
Value: around $5,700
Duration: 3 years
Number awarded: 1

If you are receiving Centrelink payments, you are eligible
If you are working to support yourself, you are eligible!
If you are supported by a family member/carer and they are receiving Centrelink payments, you are eligible!

Applications close 20 August 2023
2023 Philip Dimmock Memorial Bursary

Study area: Civil Engineering
Year: 2nd year
Focus: Academic Excellence
Student type: Domestic, International
Value: $3,000
Duration: 1 year
Number awarded: 1

If you have completed your first year of BE(Hons) in Civil Engineering, you are eligible!

Applications close 20 August 2023
2023 Sir Thomas McIlwraith Engineering Scholarship

Study area: Engineering
Year: Final Year
Focus: Academic Excellence
Student type: Domestic or International
Value: approximately $10,000 p.a
Duration: 1 year
Number awarded: 1

If you are completing your 4\textsuperscript{th} year of Engineering, you are eligible!

For students studying B Eng (Hons), dual engineering program or B Eng (Hons)/ M Eng

Applications close 20 August 2023